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eater Kings Mountain figure is derived from the
United States Bureou of the Census report 0

«ad includes the 14,990 population ©

tue remaining 6,124 from
Mumber 5 Township, in Cleveland County and Crowder’
Mountain Township in Gaston Countw
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Goforth AwardTermed“Excessive”; City Appeali:
_ Bell A

Residential |
¢ Hike Heredic
Per Month |

Telephone Aervice will cont]

more throughout Southern Bell |

Telephone & Telegraph Company's
North Carolina Exchanges via an |
over-all $13.1 million increase
granted Bell by the Utilities Com-|
missicn Tuesday - about $10 mil-
lion less than Bell had requested.
Exclusive ef the ten percent

federal tax one-party residential
service advances by 45 cents per
month, two-party rezidential serv-
ice ten cen manth, one-par-

ty business service 45 per
month, and two-party business

service $1.55 per nth,
The federal excise tax is ten

percent.
Increases for Groyer exchange

residents are: One-party resi

dence 40 cents per month, one-

party business $1.45 per month

and two-party business $1.65 per
month.
The local rate schedules were

supplied by Kenyon Adair, office

manager at the Gastonia district

office.
Mr. Adair said other details in

service charges remain to be re

ceived from the utilities commis-

sion and are expected within a
few days.
Among increases will be with:

in-Ncrth Carolina long distance |
rates and charges for ‘‘sophisti- |

cated” equipment such as switch: i
board and PBX service. |
Meantime, the commission ap- |

proved decreases in costs asked

by -Bell—downward charges for |

mileage costs in rural areas and|
elimination of the $5 onetime|
charge for color ts. In other|

werds, no differential will be|
charged whether the customer de- |

a black, red, Wlue or pink
receiver.
Grover custamers have toll-free

service to Blacksburg, S. C., Kings

Mountain and Shelby. |
Kings Mountain customers nave|

toll-free service to Gastonia-Dal-|
las, Grover and Shelby.

BridgesClan
Reunion Sunday
The annual reunion de-

cendants d. William and Hy
Bridges will be held Sunday at 1
at Patterson Grove Baptist|
church recreation building,
Picnic lunch will be spread at

1 po m. and a business
meeting will be held after lunch

All relatives and friends are

invited to attend. !
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KIWANIS CLUB |
Members of the Kings Moun- |

tain Kiwanis club will hold

regular meeting Thursday night |
at 6:45 p.m. at the Woman's
club. B. S. Peeler ig program
chairman. i

Crowder's and Kings Mountain
Approved For State Park Site

By MARTIN HARMON
The Ncrth Carolina board of

conservation and development

Friday approved Crowder's and
Kings Mountain peaks and some |
surrounding area for develop-
ment as a state park.
That is a first step toward a

state park but there are compli-

cations:
1) The state does net purchage

property for state parks, and
2) There que tion to

whether ‘the pooperties are avail:

able.
3) Surrcunding property other

than the pinnacles likely would
be involved.

Crowder’s Mountain, owned by

Trakag and Leventis interests in-

ccrporated as LPT Co., Inc, has

cyiioned the 600-plus acres of
Crowder’s it owns to an unnam-

ed company which is reported to

be coredrilling for kyanite.

(I ts of this explora-

tory work which excited some

Gaston citizens last winter and

brought the effort to preserve

Crowder's Mountain from decima-
ticn by strip mining as Henry's

KncH in the Bethany, S. C., com:
munity has been.)
The Kings Mountain ridge is

under no options, but J. O. Plonk
Estate, major owner = of an es |

is as

Graham Named

(

| lor

{in Gaswonia, He succeeds I. Bry-

| ferred to the Company's Execu- | ception of Mr. Green

Side

{Wy
jC narlot ie.

| the

 

warded $13.1 Million N. C. Rate Increase
Commission
Valued Tract
At 5705 Acre

 

idneyWorkingSayDoctors
fterWednesdayTransplant

'Mzs. Greene
Receives Organ
From Sister
A team of three doctors success-

fully transplanted a healthy kid-
ney from the body of one sister

to another in Charlotte Memorial

hospital Wednesday.
Mrs. Frances Green, 41, of Kings

Mountain, underwent a six hour

operation to receive a Kidney

from her 28-year-old sister, Mrs.
Jean Burnette, of Faye .eville.

The two woraen were taken

from the operating room at 2 p.
m. Wednesday, Mrs. Greene to
the recovery room, where she is
expected to remain until Friday,

and Mrs. Burnette to Room 7708.
Oscar (Bud) Green, talking via

| the telephone from the semi-pri-

| vate room his wife will share|

| with her sister, was tired but reé-
| lieved that the operation was
over. Mr. Green said the doctors |
had told him “Frances would be |

kept under ‘asraspirater for tie
remainder of the night.” He said |
they had told him “the new Kid-

ney is working.” He said he had
seen his wite briefly since the |
operation. {

Mr. Green said hig sister-in-

law had experienced some pain

Thomas M. Graham, a native | since the surgery and had been |

slalisoury, Noth Carolina has | given medication for sleep. “She

een appointed District Manager
soutiern Bell Telephone Co.

DISTRICT MANAGER—Thomas
M. Graham has been appointed
District Maanger for Southern

Bell Telephone Company suc-

ceeding Bryan Houck who is
being transferred to Charlotte

as state public relations man-

ager for Southern Bell.

|

Bell Manager
W

All members of the Green fam-

ily returned to Kings Mountain

is being trans-|jate yesterday evening with ex-
and their

Gloria Diane,|

the hospi

 
in Houck wito

|
| ulder dauginter,

mana- | who are remaining at

ive Department in Charlotte as

Puslic Relations

| ger.
new

‘Greene Fend
Prior to assuming his

duties, Mr. Graham served S
state Commercial Supervisor in

the Area Oilfice in Charlotte. He |
oined Southern Bell as a Col- | - 2037

ve Trainee in 1957 in Winston- Drive 9

salem ang} has held positions of| 3 2
ng responsibilities in| The Frances Greene Kidney

on, Hendersonville and

|

Fund ‘reached $2,137.19 Wednes

day, boosted by gifts of $350 from

Educated in the Salisbury pub-

|

Otis D. Greene Post 155 Ameri:

. schools, he is a graduate of | can Legion and $150 from Frank

atawhba college. Mr. Graham | B. Glass Jost 9811 Veterans ol

been active. in church, civic

|

Foreign Wa

youth organizations. He is| Dixon I terian

son of Mr. and Mrs. David

|

nated Sunday’s offering of $449.

iGmaham, a. Salisbury and

|

to the drive which seeks $20,000

has three sons. | to help defray costs of a Kidney

meemtmn | transplant Mrs. Greene was un

METER RECEIPTS | dergoing Wednesday in Charlotte

Parking meter receipts for

|

Wednesday in Chailotte Memor-

the week ending Tuesday to- | ial hospital. y

taled 5.60, with $125.40 from | Dixon Presbyterian church and

on-stree meters and $10.20 | Dixon Community 4-It club are

from off-street meters. | heading up the fund drivefor the

- | 41-year-old 4-H leader.
Kings Mountain area citizens,

club groups and church groups

incr

Jilmix

res church do

Sr.

1{

Funeral rites for Mrs. ilettie

| interment following in Antioch
{ Baptist church cemetery.

Mrs. Panther died
‘riday night at 10 p. m. in the

hospital.
apparent

who wish to donate to the kidney

fund are invited to make their
contributions by forwarding their

. { checks to the Frances Greehe Kid:

timated 2000 acres — has been | oy pun, in care of First Union
conferring with engineers for de- National Bank, Kings Mountain,
velopment of the area residen- | nr C.. 28086.

tially, J. O. Plonk, Jr. said. | A AEA
The J. O. Plonk Estate proper- | ¥

ties are on both sides of the! M P th :

Kings Mountain pinnacle and IS. an ex S

stretch into South Carolina, ty-| a

ing into South Carolina sare Rites Conducted

Park lands. J. O. Plonk, Jr, said |
hig family shares interest 'with |

M. L. Plonk Estate
acres in the Rocky Knob area. brook road, were held Monday

Transfer of the 135-acre Kings | afternoon at 4 p. m. \from the

Mountain pinnacle would require
even more signatures on a deed,

it being jointly owned by the J.
0. Plonk Estate, W. L. Plonk Es.

tate. and M. L. Plonk Estate. vi a

Mayor John Henry Moss said|a Mountain

he and members of the city com- | onMi an

mission discussed informally Sev. A native of Cleveland County,

gral: yous0 with: the. Noh Mrs. Panther was daughter [
Carolina Recreation commission in tata Terrv NM ae
possibility of development of the | the late Jerry M. Qfrech

Kings Mountain pinnacle area as | ,apried to the late Gussie Boyd
a state park to link with the panther and was a member of
South Carolina State Parks which, | gt. Matthew's Lutheran chur-h.
in turn, adjoin Kings Mountain | gyrviving are her daughter,
National Military Park. | Mrs. William Stawls of Kings

“The city administration has Mountain; one son, Boy’ H. Pan-

not pursued the project further | ther of Fort Worth, Texas; four
due to higher priority city needs, sisters, Mrs. Myrtle Glenn of

principally water supply
sewage disposal,” Mayor Moss |Lincolnton, Mrs. Minnie Weath-
continued. Continued On Page BightJ i

is going to befine”, he said. | Vv

| are

| caass on its new quarters Mon-

in 975 Mae Panther, 66, of 617 Meadow- |

| Chapel of Harris Funeral Home,|

sud ‘only |

She|
good|

and Lawndale, Mrs. Monte Ward of |

FuneralHeld
On Wednesday
For Ray Kirby
Funeral rites for Ray Ander-

son Kirby, 57, were held Wed-
nesday afternoon at 4 p. m.
from Penley’s Chapel Methodist

DeRose

Will Be
hehurch, of which he was a mem- |,
ber. [

Rev. W. Leonard Tluffstetler,|

isted by Rev. Eugene Land
C. Parker, officiat-

was in Mountain Rest cemetery.

Mr. Kirtsy, a driver for [Red
2.1 C.»H 'Com ny, died Monday
Jtern-on at 5 n. m. ai his home
at 1002 North Piedmont avenue

sf a heart at’ kxHe had been

in arparent gd health.

A nave Ca'dwe:l County,

he was tae soa of Mrs. Bernice

Bilinys Kirby Kings Moun-
tain and tae late Shuford Odell

Kiv. Ile was a veteran of serv-

ice urine World War 11.
Besides his mother he

vived by his wife, Mrs.

Seile.s Kirby.

»
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School Bells
BIBLE LEADER — Mrs. C. F. |

Devenish of Asheville will

serve as Bible leader for Kings

Mountain Bible study group

each second Monday, beginning

Monday, at 8 p.m. in the Board
Room of Kings Mountain Sav-

ings and Loan Association.

Mrs. Devenish

Bible Leader
Cc." Devenish

wh

Bible

of Ashe- |

well-kn teacher, |
il lea; a c.ass second|

Mondays in each month at 8 p. |

m. in the Board Room of Kings |
Mountain Savings & Loan As:
ciation on West Mountain St,

A the lass
He BY ind
an se

ible

spokesman lor 3
rhe savings

¢fferedq the

icials of

firm had

inas diy

Kings Mountain
invited to

izens17

first

area
attend

cit

the

day night at

The Asheville woman is much
in demand as a Bible jeader. She
Le in Knoxville, Tennessee
onlay noon and Friday eve-
ning, in Greenville, S. C. 1hurs-

| day mornings, in Asheville on

Wadnesday mornii' s, in Foun-
{tain Inn, S. C. Wednesday eve-
nins, and in Charlotte on Tues-

gdy mornings, She Hasn't missed

a meeting of the Asheville class

in 30 years and has led a class

in Charlotte 13 years.
“We invite everyone,

women and young
hie Devenish,”

A0Nes

|
{

men, |
roople, to

said thein
ykesman.,

For File Copies |
Wanted:

the

one
following

copy of

editions

f Mcuntain Herald:

1969; March 27, 1969. April

1969; April 10, 1969; May 8,

1969; May 15, 1969; May 22, 1969;

June 5 1969; June 19, 1969; July

31, 1969; August 21, 1969; and

| September 4, 1969.

Ihe Herald will

cach for a full coj

the editions which

mplete a bound

papers.

cach of
ol the

March

pay 23
of

cents

ny each of
it needs to]

file of news
|
|

1

|

i

(

ROTARY CLUB
King Mountain Rotariahs

will hold regular meeting

Thursday at 12:15 at the Coun-

try club, Bob Goforth is pro-

gram chairman,

Ann Hullender, 16

Ann Hullender, 16 - year - old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bob

Hullender of Parker street, sus-

tained serious head injuries Sun:

day night in a freak accident
near her home.
The high school junior was

riding a bicycle downhill on Dill-
ing street when the wheel re- |

portedly cameoff and spilled the |
rider om the pavement, She was
taken in an unconscious condi |

| for Kings Mountain district pu- | R S 4d

| ‘Rescue dqua
| will be August 22.

| 1¢

ity here, Summer Learning Camp

I currently observing

"ern

| sermon
| at Sunddy mlorning worship serv-

‘Ring Aug. 24
School bells ring August 24th |

pils.
First day of school for teachers|

First full day of school for|
{ students will be August 25th.

Meantime, Mrs. I. C. Davis,|
secretary to the superintendent |

f schools, said yesterday that all |
sacher positions in the ‘high |
chool and elementany systems |

have been filled and faculties|

are complete for the opening of |
the 1971-72 term.

In other areas of school activ-|

will close next Friday with Ditec- |

tor Fred Withers reporting 160

students and 12 faculty members

in attendance. Average student

The-ramp—is—held an

nually for rising seventh graders,|

rising eighth graders and rising |

ninth graders at Central school.

Mr, Withers said 20 teachers |

from Western North Carolina are
the camp

hére and participating in class
«sions. The visitors will do

some practice teaching in the
school next week.

Mz. Withers and Supt. Donald|
Jones attended a conference of |

local directors of |
cducadon Wednesday at
mont Community College
Charlotte.

McGill Clan
Reunion Sunday
Annual reunion of McGills of

[Zaston will be held Sunday aft-
on at 5 p. m. at Bethel

Church Arbor on Cherryville
roixd. In event of rain the re-
nen meeting place will be the

feliowship “hall of Boyce Me-
morial ARP church,
President W. F.

preside over business of the

meetiriy at 5 p. m. and picnic

supper will be spread at 6 p. m.
All friends and relatives are

invited to attend.
Other clan officers are T, A.

Lynn, vice presideat and Mrs.
Martin Harmon, js cretary-treas-

urer.

Pied-
in

McGill will

AUSLEY TOPIC
Dr. Pau] Ausley wil] use the

topic, “Keep Moving”,

ice at 11 o'dlock at First Pres-

byterian church.

BadlyHurt
‘When She Takes Spill From Bike

ol |

and |

Pollie Chapman Queen. She was| tion to Kings Mountain hospital

and transferred to Charlotte
Memarial hospital where she re-
mains a patient in the Intensive
Care Unit.
A family spokesman said she

recognized her parents late yes-
terday afternoon and was ‘“some-
what improving.”

Miss Hullender has been em-
ployed during the summer months
at Neisco Mills,

| ‘Corbett

odcupational |

CHAIRMAN — Dr. Sam Robin-

son has been elected chairman

of the board of directors of the

Kings Mountain Rescue Squad.

Taps Robinson
Dr. Sam Robinson, Kings Moun- |

tain surgeon, has been elected

chairman of a newly - named
board of directors for the Kings

Mountain Rescue Squad.
Other members the board

are Wilson Griffin, Otis Falls. Jr.

Nicholson and Bennett

¢of

Masters.

Dr. Francis J. Sincox, Kings

Mountain medical doctor, is med:
ical advisor to the board and

Rev. Frank Shirley, pastor of

Temple Baptist church, is chap:

{ol the board room for the meet- attendance has been 120, said Mr. lain.

neelHS i
Delbert Dixon.

Now REAP,
Not ACP
Cleveland County farmers have

been infermed ‘by the County

Agricultural Stabilization and
Conservation Service that the

agricultural conservation pro:

gram hag a new name and that

home gardens and fencing have

been eliminated from the 1971

program.
The new name ig Rural Envir

onmental Assistance Program

(REAP),
Greater emphasis has been

placed on environment and poll-

ution abatement practices for

1971.
The following are other prac

tices approved for 1971 REAP

Program:
A-5 Contour of Cross-Slope Strip:

| cropping
A-T Planting Forestry Trees
B-7 Water Impoundment Reser:

voirs

| B-10 Improving Stand of Forest

Trees
C1

ways

 
|

|
|

Establishing Sod Water

er on Problem Areas
IC-4 Constructing

tems

F2-A-2 Establishing Permanent

Vegetative Cover

F2-A-3 Vegetative Cover in Crop

Rotation
F2-B-1

Cover

G-1 Wildlife Food Plots, Habi

tat, or Cover ?

“In, order to better budget the
balance of our 1971 funds, ourfall

REAP sign-up will be held Au:

Improving Vegetative

have not received

1971 and have need of one of
these practices, you should file
your request during the sign-up,”

Ralph Harrill, county executive
director wrote. producers.

METER RECEIPTS
Parking meter receipts for

the week ending Wednesday
totaled $167, including $136.30
from on-street meters and $31.70
from off-street meters, City
Clerk Joe McDaniel reported, 

Operation

ad 1S and Michigan, as well as North |

C-2 Permanent Vegetative Cov: |

Terrace Sys

gust 1 through August 16. If you |
assistance in |

By MARTIN HARMON

City attorneys have entered in-
formal notice of appeal to Cleve-
and Superior Court the commi

sion award to Coleman C

in the condemnation ac
acquire Goforth acreage
Buffalo Creek reservoir.
The three-member commission

award to Mr. Goforth was $705

per acre for the 150 acres or

$105,750.
City Attorneys Jack H. White

and Verne Shive termed the a

ward “excessive”.

Mrs. Ruth Dedmon clerk of

Superior Court, said she had been

notified of ti pending appeal
and would dacket the se of im:

mediate trial when fc

appeal is filed. Ary have

20 days in which to file the for
mal appeal. Earliest civil session

at which the case can be heard

will begin September 20, for
which Mrs. Dedmon said a judge

1as not yi ; ned.
The city ;

{ commission award is not admiss-

ile as evidence and that a 12

man jury will determine the fin

al award.

Members of the commission

were Lee Yarbro, Glenn Spurling,

and Webb Kiser.

The appeal in the Goforth ac
tion ig the first the city
made.

Two other properties, those of

Ambrose Cline and John D. Cline,

remain to be acquired before the

big five-foot diameter pipe at
the base of the 84-foot hich dam

can be plugged.

Mrs. Ormand’s
Rites Conducied

for
02

£
il uo0N

‘Trailer Builder
Tn Production
In Near Future
D2 Rose Industries’ new 72

£O0 square ‘foot factory has

been completed in Kings Moun:
{ain an’ operations are expected

0 begin early in August, as

previbusly scheduled, President
Rooert A. De Rose said today.

President De made the

statement as he reported sales

and earnings for the second quar-
ter ended July 3, 1941 apjrox

mate; those of the same periodol

fa year.

S.

lants ve

Lose the

st

“The improvement in results

over the first quarter reflects a

May upturn and June sales that
exceeded those of the same

month a year ao,” he said.

has

“The new falkility should en-

able us to add substantially to
[our volume as it will be serving
{a region where mobile home
sales have been consistentily

| strong,” said De Rose.

| [De Rose al
mpany |

rted that the
a lease-

urdhase agreement for a mo-
home manulacturing plant

cated in Memphis, Texas The
3,0) square foot lity is ex-
‘ted to be in proliuction wu!
ct. il. Included in the transac

mn are 15 acres of land that
can be used for expansion.

Oo 1 )

{finalized5

oe 1

Funeral rites
|'Ross  Ormand,
Sunday afternoon

from Centra; U

church of which
ber.

Mrs. Leona

were held
at 4 p.m.

ted Methodist
e was a mem-

i i

sh 
De Rose manufacti.res a broad |

line of mobile homes, semi-mod- |
ulars, sectionals, modular-type |
dwellings and special purpose

units. Plants are located in In
Idiana, Pennsylvania, Georgia

tsiod

od
Rev. R.- T. :

by Rev. Russell I

at the final rites, and

{was in Mountain Rest ceme

| Active pallbearers were
I. Carpenter, Jr.

Carolina and Texas. | penter, Wilkin Cart2 ; | Yount, Michael Kilby and Elgar
| | Melvin.
B BE & L Netted I Music was presented by the
| | Centra] Methodist church choir.
Castonians $1 50 { Mrs. Ormand, widow of Lloyd

=
Ross Ormand, died of cancer

City police arrested two 18

Saturday morning at 9 a. m. in

year-old Gastonia youths Wednes-

the Kings Mountain thosnital.
She had been in declining health

day mcrning and charged them |

with breaking and “entering and

lor some time.

larceny.

es eel

A natives of Cleveland County,
she was iJaughter of the late

Frank and Minnie Eldora Keeter
Ross.

Surviving are two sons,
Meek Ormand and Lloyd
Onmand, ‘hoth

Larry Gene Braswell and Den-
| nis K. Mixon were jailed in Gas-
[ton [County Jail in lieu of $300

bond after they attempted a sec-

ond robbery of a soff drink vend-
ing machine in Bessemer City.

Joe

Ross
of Kings Moun-

tain; and two daughters, Mrs.
H. A. Fairfax, Jr. of Charlotte
and Mrs. Glenn Etfers of Kings

Mountain; and eight -randchils
dren.

Also surviving are three
brothers, Joseph Ross of States-

ville, Wilbur Ross of Baltimore,
Md., ani Norman Ross of Cam-
den, S. IC. and two sisters, Mrs.

Paul M. Yount of Camden, S.C.
and Mrs. (Gaither Finger of Mai-

den.

Captain William Roper of the

city police detective division sad

a resident of the Pauline Mill
Store area called PtlMadison

Hunter at 1 am. Wednesday

morning and sad two men i? a

truck were “tearing off a lock on

| a drink machine in front of Pau

ine Store.” Roper said the pair
had left the scene when officers
arrived and he radioed other law

enforcement officers who “caught

them in the act at another drink

box in Bessemer City.”

METHODIST TOPIC
“Questions Relavant or Irrele-

vant” will be the sermon topic

of Rev. Newell C. Bush Sunday
morning at the 11 o'clock wor-
ship service at Grace United
{Methodist church.

Damage to the Pauline Store

drink box was estimated at $60,

said Roper.

‘Leonard Gamble,58,Succumbed
Monday; Funeral On Wednesday
[Funeral rites for [Leonard ters, Mrs. Howard Blanton of

Franklin Gamble, 58, retired [Durham and Mrs. Garth Haw-
favmer i? the 'E1 Bethelifeth- kins of Charlotte; one brother,
ware community, were held |Clyde Gamble of Waxhaw; and

| We nesday afternoon lat 4:30 [three sisters, Mrs. Rohe Ham-
|p. m. from | Befhel Methodist rick, Mrs. Paul Roberts, Sr. and
church of which he was a mem- |Mrs. Spurgeon Dedmon, all of
ber. | Shelby. Also surviving are two

Mr. (Gamble died suddenly |grandchildren.
Monday @fternoon at 1:30 p. m.| ‘A native o 'Cleveland County,
at his home. He had been in de- |Mr. Gamble was son of the late
clining health for several years |Jeseph F. and Leura Jane Wat-
with a heart ailment, | terson Gamble,

[lle became ill Saturday while! Rev. E. L. Murphy, assisted by

on a trip with his wife to Blow- Rev. N. S. Hanlin, officiated at
ing Rock and they returned the final rites and interment

| Wome. He succumbed to a heart | was in [El Bethel cemetery.
lattack while walking his | Active pallbearers were Frank
yard Monday. | Blalock, Pete Heavner, Stanley
Surviving are his wife, Mrs. | Pryon, Dale Vollbracht, Lamar

Ruth Eaker Gamble; two daugh- | Herndon and Matthew Camp.

in 
chp om i 


